
NEW STORE
NEW "GOODS

REDUCED PRICES !

- DARIUS DREIIER, begs leave to an-

nounce to his friends and and to the pub-

lic generally, that he lias just received a
general assortment of
Dry Goods, Notions, Dress Trimmings,

AND
. . mil l inei: r goods

conHeting, in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :
Calicoes,

.aims.
French CJiintz,

Children's Dress Goods.
Worked Edgings,

Parasol, Z'-jdicr- s,

Shetland Wools,
Shetland Wool Shaicls,

Dlainrs,

While Dress Goods,
Inserting,

Lady's and Children's SacJiS
Flonm l and Cloth,

Lady's, Mioses and Mens Hoes,
Gloves and Collars,

Mourning Goods,
. i Shroudings, r., f,
Goods thown with pleasure. Quicki

mlD and small profits'" at the old and wcl
known Millinery Stand of F. A. DREIIER

The Millinery business will be carried on
88 usual by Mrs. Dkeher.

Patronage respectly solicited.
DARIUS DREIIER.

April 2G, 1SGC.

Importaut fo Everybody.
The subscribers would inform the- - public

very respectfully, that they are carrying on
the

Root & Shoe Susiiicss
fcrat their old stand, one door above the

Express Office, on Elizabeth St., Strouds-ber- g,

Pa., where they will be happy to
wait on their old customers, and as many
pew ones as can make it convenient to call.

They have on Land a jrood arrurtment of
COOTS oc SHOES,

for men, women, imsscs'and chiUrcns wear,
Cum over Shoes and Sandals for men, youth
end misses. A general assortment of Lasts
nnd Coot-Tree- s, shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eyelettsand Eyc-le- tt

Setts," Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham-

mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, li
ning and binding' skins, a good articic of
Tampico Coot Morocco, French Morocco and
French Calfskins, Lasting and all kinds of
Shoemaker tools, Ink Powder and Shoe
Blacking, and Frank Miller's water-proo-f
oil blacking. All of which they oner for
sale at small advance upon cost. Give us a
csll, no charges for showing1 goods.

P. S. Boots and Shoes made to order and
varranted.

CHARLES WATERS &, SON.
Stroudsburg, Jan. IS, 1SC6.

110 TO J; H. McCAUTPS,

ODD-FELLOW- S' II ALL, MAIN ST.,

Til O I'D SB UR G, PA.,

and Bay youi

FUIUITL'RC, CAUI'JCTS,

. OIL-tLOTII- S, RIGS,

1VIXDOW SHADES,

C'UKTAE.fS fc FIXTURES,

TACLECLOTHS, &c,
and Eavo

At Least Two Profits.
As McCarty buys, direct from the manufac
turer, fur cash (not GO day-)- , he can sell you

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

fKnn you can boy at retail either in city or
country, and every article is warranted to be
as represented. Sept. 20. 1SG7.

Saddle and Harness
Manufactory.

The undersigned respectfully informs
the citizens ol ctroudeburg, and surroun
ding country, that he Las commenced the
above business m rowler's building on
Kiizabctli gtrect, and is fully prepared to
iirmsu any article in nis line ot business

t short notice. Oa Land at. all times, a
large stock of
Harness, Whips, Trunks, Valicc, Car-je-t

Bays, Horse-Blanket- s, Bells,
Skates, Oil Cloths, dc.

Carriage Trimming promptly attended
to. JOHN O. SAYLOIl.

troudburg, Dec. 14, 18G5.

CUIOYEK & ISAKE1C,
HIGHEST rBEMICM, ELASTIC STITCH,

.FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
Will Hem, Stictli.Fell, Braid, Cord, Bind,

Gather, Tuck, Quilt, Embroider, &.c., &c.
No betler double-threade-d Scwln Ma-

chine in the world.
The stitch will not break on bias teams

when et retched as others do, and neither
Joe it draw the work.

THE WILCOX & GIBBS
i a single thread machine has no superior.

You would be delighted to Bee it eew four
thousand stitch i:i a minute. A beautiful
perfect and uuielt58 Sewing Machine. '

Call and sec the wonders of the Age.
Full inductions given with every Ma-

chine. J. Y. S1GAFUS, Agent,
Oct 17, 15G7. Stroudsbuig, Fa.

Notice io Trespassers.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY

all persons'afrainst trespassing on
uu premioGi?, either for the purpose of
gunning or for any other purpose. Viola-tKn- s

of this caution will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law.

K- - 1; NORTON,
Slcmd tsp.f July 1C, 150?.

MAKE WAT!
GOOD KEWS FOIt ALL

ix snAri: OF

Kcw Goods .ai StomisviIIc.
rniin subscriber takes pleasure in inform-J- -

nr iliG nb!ie. that lie has iust oneni'dr L i

the largest and best tclrct;d stock of Goods,
nt bis old etand in Storrrsville, Pa., ever
brought into Monroe county, and that he
las determined to dispose of them at prices.
much cheaper than they enn be bought nl
any other establishment, whether in town or
country." His clock comprises, in almost
endless variety, and of the best quality. -

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

GROCERIES,
DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c, &c.

He has, also, on hand a very large assort-
ment of new and fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, all of which lie
will dispose of at prices which will make
nurchascrs wonder. ' Look at a few of the
prices at which I am really giving away
goods, and you cannot tail to be convinced
that my etore, in bumnsville, is ths place
at which to secure real bargains:

PRINTS from 9 to 12 J cents per yard,
MUSLINS from 12 to 15 " yard,
De LANES from 13 to 22 " yard,

and all Woolen goods at figures propor
tionate! v low.

Boo .3 and Shoes very low home-mad- e

at leaet 50 per cent, below btroudsburg
oricee.

SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound
MOLASSES from 50 cts. to $1 per gal
In short, all articles in my line far below

the monopoly" prices which have' hereto
fore prevailed. '

The excitement "rrowiniroutof these great
reductions has already began, but come one,
come all, my stock will always be found ful
up to the"demand.

BUTTER, EGGS, and country produce
generally will not be refused in exchange
for iroods, and the lushest market prices al
lowed. CASPER METZGAR.

Stormsville, Pa., Nov. 2, lSG3.-t-f.

Delaware, Lac!;auaniia & Western
KAIL ROAD.

Smmiisr Arrangement, May 4, 18G8.

TRAINS LEAVE.
WESTWABD. EA8TWARP.

V.iss Ex. Mail STATIONS." Mail Ex. Tass
r.M. A.M.
3. .10 7.U'J r!iilale?pl,i:i, 4.40
5JK) 6.C0 Ne- - VorK. 2.45 10.00
7.30 1(1.30 New II:i!nton, 12.35 7.37
7.47 10.45 Washington, 12.15 6.55
e.oi U.C0 Oxford, 12.00 .4()
8.12 11.10 Bnd3cvil!e. II 50 P.30
P.! 9 II.2.. Matiui.kt i'liuiix, 11.40 6 22

11.35 Delaware, 11-3- 6.10
6.M 12.dll Mouat lltthil . 11.10 5.51
9Mb 1.M3 Water Gap. 10.55 5.37
9.17 .20 SlROUDs-DURC-

,
10.41 5.25

9.-J- 7 12.40 Sjraguf vilic, l'.3I 5.13
8.37 12 50 llcnrvvitie, 10.21 5.05
9.53 1.03 Oakland, jo.a 4.4'J

1(1.03 1.25 Fork?. JU 4.33
J 0.27 1.46 ToLyhnnna, 9.27 4.13
10..TJ f.OO Gouidloio', 9 11 4.(0 -

11.01 2 2' Moscow, &.50 3 34
A M 11.11 2 33 Dunni:!- -, e.40 3.'23
11.15 11 45 3 20 Scraiiton, 8.10 3.C 6.35
11.42 3.42 Ciart's Su n.nit, 7.43 0 10
II 57 3.50 ADirgton, 7Jl 6.00
12.C5 4. CO Fnrt jfyville, 7.1'J 5.40

4 2 N'chol.-c- n. 0.55 5.13
1.17 4.4S i(op!!ott;)ni, 4 4
1.50 5.10 M.)rt'Pp. P. 15 - 4.05
2.15 531 New Mi fjrd, 5.54 3.35

5.5J (Ji Crtl liciid, 2.35 3.10
A.M. P.M. r.M

Dimcr cxd Eppc? it Delaware Station.

coxn::ctio:;s:
At NEW HAMPTON with Central R.R.

of New Jersey. Trains arrive from New
York at 9.11,10.20. 11.1 3A.M. and 2.40,0.3.1,
7.15, 8.S0, P.M.; from Easton 0 50A.M., 7.-4- 3

A.M , 1.23, 1.35, 3 31, 7.37, 8.01) P M.
At WASHINGTON with Morris and Ee-k- cx

R.R. Trains from New York arive at
10.33 A.M., anc 7 02 P.M ; from Eiston at
7 23, 10.33 A.M., and 12 41 P.M.

At MANUNKA CHUNK wirh BclvWcrc
Delaware R.R. Trains arrive from Phi la
delphia atll.20 A.M., 8.02 P.M., and leave
for Philadelphia at 2.00 M., 8.20 P.M.
The last train steps at BJviJcre until 0.20
A.M. next day.

At SCRANTON with and
Uioomstur? II. 11. Trains arrive from
Wilkcs-Barr- e at 8.U0 A.M., 2.53 P.M from
Northumberland at 11.10 A.M., and 9.1
P.M. Depart for Northumberland at 5.40
A.M., 3.30 P.M.; fur Wilks-Barre- e at 8 30
A.M., G.42 P.M. These Jtrains stop at all
stations.

At SCRANTON with the Delaware and
Hudson Canal Co.'s Railroad, for Olyphant,

At GREAT BEND with Erie Railway
1 rains lrom the West arrive at 3.43 (leav
ing DuBulo at U.1U and 7.21 A.M
at 2 and 9.27 P.M. From the East at 2.52,
5.27, and 11.31 A.M.; 3 53 and 7.51 P.M
The latter train with Sleeping Cars attach
ed, arriving at JJjJuIo uext morning at
6.15.

R. A. HENRY,
Gen. Pas3. and Ticket Agent.

Ray 14 1603.

H. S. WAGNER,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,
Yankee Notions,

Groccries,
Provisions,

' , Flour and Feed.
Fish and Salt,

Boots and Shoes,
Hardicare,

Wooden Ware,
Crockery,

Brushes tb Brooms,
Keroscue,

and, in short, almost everything you can
think of or ask for: all of which' are of
fered at smash down crieea. at tho old
stand, on Main-stree- t, between the Uank
and the Jejlrsonian office.

lhe public are invited to call' IL S. WAGNKR.
May 9, 1867.

Caution!
rpiIE SUBSCRIBERS HEREBY

all persons against trespassing onn.. , c...1Bt.e, euner for the purpose of
swi.iimnig or ior any other purpose. Viola-
tions of this caution will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law.

JOHN PALMER, Ja.
VDENHAil PALMER.

June 1, lbj?.

GOOD NEWS.

A CHANCE FOR ALL.

Prices Perfectly Crashing.

las jus-- t returned from the cities with

THE LATEST TALL & "WHITES STYLES
and the

BEST GOODS
evrr oifercd in this market. Call! and ece,
nnd be convinced that your interest lies u

caling ot his establishment. Hid stocl
consists of

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES,
and VESTIXUS,

MUSLIMS, YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS,
AND" J? TJ OR S .

- As usual, in his great speciality of --

12 EA D Y-MA- CL O THIN G,
his clothing is fully up. to the market de
mand, his shelves being literally ' loaded
down, with the most fashionable styles of

OYER-COAT- S, COATS, TAMS, TESTS, if.,
in material and workmanship unsurpassed,
and unsurpassable custom-wor- k pronplly at
tend to.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully
solicits further patronage.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
September 2G, 18G7.-- tf.

CUT JL'ST OOL DO I1IR LIEBE LEl'TI

A IVEW FIKIT1
IN

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
PAETNEESHIP DISSOLUTION.

A DRUG STORE,
AND.

A ftcw and Cheap Stoc'i of Goods.
PETER S. WILLIAMS, of the firm of DE- -

TRICK & WILLIAMS, having sold out his
entire interest in said firm, the business will
w ill hereafter be carried on by

C. S. DETRICK & CO.,
at the old Stand as heretofore, a few do?rs
below the biroudsburx Bank.

Their Stock consists of a large and varied
assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Watches, Clocks and

jewelry, Fancy and Toilet Articles,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Window

Sash, Dlinds, Doors, lar-nish- es

and Brushes
of all kinds.

Call and be Convinced.
Mr. PETERS. WILLIAMS, Jeweler and

former Partner of the firm, has been engaged
by the new business firm, Charles S. Det-ric- k

& Co , to superintend the Clock, Watch
and Jewelry Business. ..

B R XX ClTsTO K E
IN '

East Stroudsburg, Pa.,
For the convenience of the inhabitants of
East-Stroudsbu- and vicinity, the firm
have also opened a Branch Store near the
Depot, where everything in their line of
business, together with BOOTS.& SHOES,
NOTIONS, &c , will at all times be found
in full assortment, for inspection and pur-
chase by customers. They have also on
hand a fine stock of

PUEE "WINES & LIQUOES,
of the very best brands, which they offer to
Hotel keepers and others, at prices unusual-
ly reasonable. Drop in and see.
C. S. DETRICK. S. S. DETRICK.

July 23, 1667.

:4

A N extensive lot of STOVES ofx JL all descriptions have been received at
the store of the subscribers, in the borough
of Stroudsburg. They have
COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,
of the latent improvements; and entire new
styles, and considerable saving of fuel, which
can be had at the lowest City pricos. Also,
all kinds 04 ., ,

Stove-Pipe- . 1

A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev
ery description, constantly on hand, which
will be sold at wholesale and retail, as rea
sonable as can be had in the City. - -

All kinds of repairing done in the shortest,
cheapest and best manner. (Jail and exam-
ine their 6tock before you purchase elsewhcr,' Oct. 17, 'C7. FLORY &. BRO. '

ALBERT II. BROMLEY,:
t - '

(LATE rETEItS k BttOMLET,)

MANUFACTURER

AND

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

oots & Shoes,
No. 18 North 4th St.,

isastoiv, pisnrivA.
May21,180d.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale ut this Office.

MON HOE COUNTY .

Mill lial Fil'C Insurance Company,
mt l.t !JJE.O I&II,

CHART Eh I Ls 1 UAIj. .

Amount of 1'roperly msurca jsi,ouu,uuu.
Tl.n riti nf lnnrnnffi in thia Comnnnv

a n .tnllnr for evrrv thousand dollars
surcd, after which payment no further char- -

rk will bo made. exccDt to cover actual loss
by fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

I The policies issued by this Company arc
perpetual, ana auoru me luuesi security, i

with the largest economy and convenience,
This company will not issue Tanneries. I

ll!stillfrirS nr. filbinpt Shonsi. I
'I

Applications for, Insurance may be made
to cither of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec- -

retary.
MANAGERS.

J. Dcpue Labar,' ; Jacob Knccht,
Richard S. Staples, ' John Ldinger, '

Silas L. Drake, L. W. Brodhcad,
Charles D. Brodhcad, Jacob StoufTer, :

Robert Boys, i Theodore Schoch,
Siu'l S. Drehcr, Thomas , W. Rhodes,

. - Stogdcll Stokes J s T .

STOGDELL STOKES, President.
E. B. Dreiier, Secretary and Treasurer.
bilas L. Drake, Monroe co. I

Melchoir Sora?Tle. ' ' J
J. Dcpue Labar, U :

C. D. Brodhead, .
Surveyors.

F. A. Oppelt, : Wayne co.
Hyman Westbrook, Pike co.

The 6tatcd meeting of the board o j
Managers lake6 place at the Secretary's of
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M.

Balance in the Treasury, Sept. 3, 1SG7,
after deducting all expenses,-- 707 09, as per
account settled by us.

TMivr nnrvcpn AtlttMOr.juint vjl.il, j
Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1SG3.

LIEAB-QUAIlTliU- S

'"'-.- ' .....
STROUDSBURG, PA.,

MAKCIIIXG ORDERS No. 1.

FOP.

1867.
TVTANSFIELD, is again in the Mcrcan
1TJL tile field, with his head-quarte- rs at
the old established stand, corner of Main
and Grecn-strce- ts (late Geo. Fable'), where
t ie people can always Lc sure ol nndwff jiiuranw! Pure, and much below the rm-th- emost I n i n .. . I- - -

' -Durable,
'Stock of Goods ever brought into tha countv.

DRY GOODS of all kinds,
GROCERIES J-- PROVISIONS,

BOOTS f-- SHOES,
CROCKERY cf- - GLASS WARE,

yc, .fc tj-c-
, .ffrc,

at such prices as will enable him to supply
his customers a little

Cheaper than tho Cheapest. f

It being impossible for h-i- ta i!urnerate the
various articlc3 which comprise his stock,
the public are invited to call and examine
for themselves.

ko xr.orr.i.s to snow goods. .

Wheat Flour
by lhe barrel or less quantity.

Farmers' Produce bought, or taken in
exchange for good?, nt lhe highest market
prices. B. MANSFIELD.

April 18, 18G7.

Brick! Brick! Brick!
The undersigned having taken the Brick

Yard formerly occupied by Oliver D. Stone,
on the hill Lack of Rufl street, arc prcqired
to supply orders or enter into contracts for

" ' ' '" 'the delivery of
HAED, . SALMON OR SOFT BRICK,

cither by the thousand or hundred thousand,
as agreed upon,-durin-

g the season. Their
clay beds produce the best brick clay to be
found in this section of Country, and, from
their experience , in the business, they are
aatisfied they can give full satisfaction to
customers. They would particularly invite
attention to the fupcriority, both in color
and quality of their

TR0NT PRESSED BRICK,
which cannot fail to plcasn.

MELCHOIR BOSSARD,
SAMUEL STONE.

Stroudsburg, Ta. April 1G, 15G8.

PIIOMIX DRUG STOKE.
DREHER & BROTHER,

(Opposite the Jcfiersonian" Office,)
ELIZATJKTII-STUEE- T,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
C .' .; c 1 C Dealers in " 00, v '

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES and LIQUORS for modi. . , ,

cinal purposes, SASH,
DOORS and BLINDS. '

- All kinds of .
' ; ',.

Painting Materials, , 0 0 .
' Lamps and Lanterns

Burning and Lubricating Oils.
OCT Physicians' Prescriptions carefully

compounded.'
G. II. DREIIER.'' E. B. DREIIER.

October 4, 18GCr r ... , ;.
-

Gothic Hall Drug Store.
William Ilollinslicad,

Wholesale and 'Retail Dniffsrist.
STROUDSBUHG, Pa. , .

Constantly on hand and for
sale cheap for CASir, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints.
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish. Ker.

oscne Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods 'also 0

Sash, blinds and Doors.
Pure Wines and Liquors

- .

for Medicinal,purpose. r

1 . b. Physicians Prcscrintions nnr.
fully compounded. ' ';

btroudsburg, July 7, 1804.

BLANK DEEDS
For Salo at iKis Ofllcc.

rown'&Kellejr
DEALERS IN I

New

Clocks, Watches, ''Jewelry,:' Silver
.ware, nated Ware, Cooks,

Stationery, Wall Taper, 1Notions, &Ci, &c. their
They have recently purchased "MEL- -

ICJCS OLD STAND," and with increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con
tinned patronage of the old customers of thi.
establishment. In constant communication
whh importcr3 in new York and Phila
DELmiA, and in possession of peculiar ad
vantages in tins respect, tney are prepared
to sell WATUHES &. JIuV--

Y, ot superior make and finish as wcl
so as of cheaper character, at remarkably

low rates. . ,

They also keep constantly on hand the
utbl uauiy u
Sifter and rlaled Ware, Tea Spoons, Cat

tors, spectacles, icazors, ren-knivc- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutler u
Toys of all kinds, Childrcns

t'nrrintrpa. , JtinJ fnrrfr- to'"Fishing Tackle.
Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Iamps of all

kinds and Fixtures; Superior Sewing
Machines, Clothes Wringers, School

Books, Miscellaneous and Blank
i Books," Ledgers and Day

Books, Paper, Envelopes,
Pens, Ink, jc, tf-c-

. -

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window
Shades, and. l Yuit Cans of every dc- -

scription. '. ' '

Lamp Burners altered. Repa iring of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to proniDtlv
and satisfactorily.' Orders taken for Silver
Ware and filled with dispatch.

blroudsburg, May 19, 1SC4. tf

A CARD
To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad

jacent counties. '

Look to Your Interests! ! !

Wc are ollciiuir Liouors. Wine? X t
icarranted pure, and containing no Druns.
was, essences, tic, whatever, at the lot
lowing very low prices :
Uraudica from 50c(USl 00 per gallon

less thau City prices,

Rourbon Whiskey,40c(5,G5c.
Monongahcla, 40c(a,6oc.
Old Rye, 40c(aG5c.
" Apple 50c(t $1 00

Commou 15c25c.
Wines (all kinds 50cfaSl 00

Please give us a call, or koml vnnr nr
ders, and satisfy yourselves that wo do do
it, that wc icill do it, aud the reasons
iciy we can do it.

Iso, please remember that ice do not
tare ami thiixr to do irith " Drumml" I.;
quors. Anything you buy from us wc

i tea usuaiiy paia ior tiic Uruggcd Liquors
cry itcspecilully,

; J. & Co.,

.

Stroudsburg. Monroe Co. V,
t..i o- -i o- -

GOOD NEWS
UY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH,

VIA

LEE & BROTHER'S
New-- Cabinet Ware-Boom- s.

wr TBm vT-- a vr I uhj UiNUUKSlGNED HAVE RE--I- -
ccntly purchased tho entire tork nf

Furniture ct Messrs. Rogers &. Danner, on
Main Street, three doors below the Woolen
j.ui.Is, to which they have added a lare a
sortment ol all kind-- j rf Kimrrinr P..rr.;..
and with increased facilities for business and'
a determination to give satisfaction to al
who may favor them with a call feel iuti
ficd in asking the continued patronage of the
oiu customers ot this establishment.

They keep constantly on hand complete
PARLOR,

CHAMBER and V
DINING-ROO- M SUITS

both of their own "and city manufacture
wnicn mcy win depose of at the most reason
able rate?.

They employ none but the best of work
men, and purchase none but the best quality
ot wen seasoned lumber, and are therefore
prepared to manufacture to order on the short-
est notice any ai:d every thing in their line
from a single piece of furniture up to a com
pile EUll.

Repairing and lrimrainr of all LimTa
furniture done with dispatch and neatness
at me lowest possible terms.

TJi'idertaking
also attended to at short notice. .

aii ana see them before you purchase
viacwucrc. compare prices and. material
rurniiurc cnccriully shown .without charge,
l'- - o. o. LEE

If you wont Canc-Sea- t, Wood-Se- at or
Rush-Botto- m Chairs, call on

LEE & BRO.'
If you want Bureaus, Bedsteads, Cup-

boards, Tables, Wash Stands, &c, call on
v ; LEE & BRO.

In ehort, if you want any thing In the Fur-
niture line from a single article to a com-
plete suit, call on LEE &, BRO.

OO"? Ware Rooms 5 doors hove Washing-
ton Hotel Fowler's Block.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 21, 18G7. ;

IF you wanttheHcst CHAMBER, PAR.1 LOR cr DINING-ROO- SUITES, or
lhe plainest, or if you want tho best KITCIL
EN FURNITURE, call on . . . ,

PHILIP MILLER & SON. ;

March 11, 1807. 0

IF you want GILT ROSEWOOD, MA
HOGANY or WALNFIT PTnW.

FRAMES, round, 'oral, oblong or Waro ofany size, call on

: ; F!in'IP MILLER & SON.March 14, 1807, - : i .

TptS5t wan,l,ASEEAT uus" BOT- -
.or phaido .hcnu on

' HJ UP MILLER & SON.March 11, 18G7.

IF you want MAHOGANY, ROSEWOODrr 1 I A T NT QnLiio .
HAUta, call on , . ,

SW MILLER & SON,
March 11, 1867.

IF you want BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, WASH-STAND- S, &c., caT

on PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March II, 1807.

BLANK LEASES
For Sulo at this Ofllcc.

WW

al)iIi ct Ware-Room- s !

NEW FURNITURE!
OPPOSITION TO HiMBlGGERY!

Philip Miller & Son
RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO

the public that they have opened, at
new Ware-Room- s, on Main Ktrcet, in

Stroudsbarg, adjoining the Race, a very su
perior assortment ol lurniturc, embracing
complete '

PARLOR,
CHAMBER, and

DINING-ROO- M SUITES,--

both of their own and city manufacture
which they will dispose of at the lowest pos-- -
siblc prices for cash.

lliey arc also prepared to manutuclure to
order, any and every thing in their line,- -

from a single piece of furniture up to a conr"
p'.etc cutfit from garret to cellar, all of the",
best seasoned timber, and by the beat of
workmen. They do not claim to be 44 the
only Furniture dealer in Stroudsburg who'
has a license to sell Furniture,' but having'
paid a licens and caVlishcd themselves in'
business they arc determined to do full justice"

all who patronize them. Their stack of
umber embraces all the kinds ot wood en'

ployed in cabinet-makin- g, and was selected
with regura to quality man io price.

Remeoibcr thut we can supply full suites'
cither of our own or ot city inanulacture,
though we prefer filling the former, because
greater justice can be done thereby to pur-

chasers.'. ... ' '
- -

UNDER TAKING ! UNDER TAKING
Having provided ourselves wiih a new.
neat, and elegant Hearse, a full supply of
the latest styles of Coffins and burial Cas-

kets, and all the other appliances of a firt-cla- ss

cstablithmcnt, we arc prepared to con-

duct the business of Undertaking, in all its
branches, to the perfect satisfaction of all
who favor us with orders m this line". 0

Machine Saicing, Turning, Plaining, tf-c:-.

Their factory being fitted up with superior
Turning, Sawing, and Plaining Machinery,
all driven by a powerful steam engine, orders
from cabinet-make- r, carpenters, and other?,
for work in these lines will be promptly and
satisfactorily filled.

- They respectfully solicit a call from the
public. Furniture cheerfully shown without
charge, and pricrs as low as the lowest.

PHILIP MILLER &, SON.
Marcli 14, liG7.

NEW GOODS
AT

Greatly Bcdnccd Prices!
"IT WOULD RESPECTFULLY AN-noun- cc

to the public, that I have just
made large additions to my already exten-
sive stock and am now selling
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
Sec, &c.,. lower than ever.

My shelves arc loaded with
MUSLINS,

CALICOS,
DE LAXKS, and

GINGHAMS,
of the most celebrated makes, my charges
for which will prove astonishing to custo-
mers. My stock of

Dress Goods
embracing nearly every variety ef style,
color and fabric is well worth the atten-
tion of the Ladies, while in

CLOTHS and CASSinCKES
both plain and fancy, I can offer induce-mcut- s

to gentlemen which they cannot
forgo without detriment to their liuanccs.
My stock ot
SUA WL S, YAXKEE NO TIONS,

&c, is also full, and is offered low. My
assortment of
Coffees, Sugars Molasses, and Syraps,
is very complete, and as usual held at a
very low figure.

I have lots of goods the names of which
could hardly be compressed within the
limits of an advertisement, all of which
will be sold cheap.

Ilemeiubcr, the place to buy, with the
best assurance of getting your money's
worth is at

KRODIIKAD'S
Cheap Store iu Stroudsburg.

March 14, 18G7.

' FREE FIGHT!
"COME ONE, COME ALL."

One Thousand Dollars in

GREENBACKS
.

to Lc given aicay ly the subscriber, in the
following manner :. . .

Each suit of Furniture exceeding ono
hundred dollars, will contain one 810 green-
back ; exceeding' two hundred dollars, $20.
All bills exceeding eight hundred dollars
will receive one enameled Bedroom Suit,
containing 13 pieces, in any color desired.
Also a present given with each bill exceed-
ing $io. : , -

'
CAEPETS, 0IL-GL0TH- 8, &c. ?

.Every order exceeding 40 yds. of Brussula
Carpet, will contain one 3 greenback, I
piece of Binding, 4 papers of Carpet Tacks.
Every bill exceeding 55 yds. of Three-pl- y

or Ingrain Carpet will contain JJG and one
piece ot Binding, and 4 papers of tacks; and
each bill will be Bold at less money than can
be purchased at retail in New York City.

j. h. Mccarty,
Odd Fellows' Half,

r - Stroudsburg, 14.
-- December 12, 1607. 0 0

UNDERTAKING, ;

McCARTY has on hand the largest and(

COFFINS;

and

if try TRIMMINGS

to be found outside of either city (New York
or Philadelphia), and will make this branch
of his business A SPECIALITY.
' COFFINS and CASKETS of any site or

style, can to furnished at one hour's notice
for shipment, at a ciiarok or one-tihh- d

LESS THAN ANT SHOP IN S TROUDSBURU la
no case will he charge more than TEN PER
CENT above actual cost.

E.UIS.IIIIING
attended to in any part of the County, at
the shortest possible uoticc. Sept, i,'0, 'U7.


